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W,. Mill llu' ri.liiii'H ilu'orful |ii|to

When >f>'W ruugh.

•But now llip furKpy waxes rlj*,

An<] that'* cnoiiKh.

MMn OF emkahim

Held Regular Monthly Meeting Idut

Might—Hwltb iMwa* Ada for

Aid—Bnpt. Caplinger Becom-

mends Manual Training

Fot Boya.

The Uii.ikI k>t' hiaui'utiiiii lu'ld tlioir

regular niectiiitr in the High Hehool

Buildiiif; lii-il nij:lit

Sujit. (.'ajiliiiiiPr siu>k»' \i'ry hi;;l;lv nl

the work being done by the l)i>. ii>tii

Hrieot-e l>e|)Hrtment and recomiiicinUHl

tlint Hti'ps iu' taken to in^tnll n Itfpnrt-

nu'iit of M:iiiu:il TiMiiiiiii; for tlh' l>i>v<.

He also ankea that lon. e bm k of l-'irst

Diitrict Hehool be re-built. A»ke<l that

^n* !iti>v<< l<o plan'il ill \\\* ollloe in Hi}!''

Siliool. Uff.Tr.'.l to l'ro|MTty Coniniif-

tff.

Mr. FrHiik U. t'lurkc. |irosiilciit of tlic

Bonrd of Henlth, i«|ioke in behiHf of

til,. Ilrallh l..:i-u,'. Ilr ;i-Ui'il that the

Boaril of K.lii. il.iui .I.MKitf ^lonn-thliix

for the suiii">rl .it lli,- l.iviuiii'. Mi>>

Anna t'nse.v mIso apoko on this subjei t.

Mr. R. .\ Ciwhriin of the Board siioke

ill favor iif aiiliii;; \\w l.i'aijiii'.

The matter was plai-cd in the lianiln

of the Finanee t'omniittoe with Initrue-

tions to ri'l'ort a* to thi' lejiality of siu h

l>roeeeilitiji» at im xt nuM'iiii;.'.

Ordered that new .l. -K- I'o hminht for

the one room in the 111^11 ^^I'bool in

which there are old de«k« nt |ire»ent.

I'rof. W. II. Iliimphrc*- a^ki-il |«er

in'mion to put I'lci tii' li;;ht> an.l trii'

|iliom' 111 t'olon-il lli;.'li S.liiiol. Tin'

Board \i to pay the li){ht ImH only.

Airked for iierminRion to hold nixht

chool in ColiMivl lli^li S,)hioI for ten

weeks. Also t.i n-i' Sixtli W.inl Col

ored Si'liool f.ii rrliuioiH serviii-s m'

eaaionally on Sunilay afternoon. ANo
OKked permiNKion to x've biinquet in

Coliiri'.l High Sehool dining room. All

granted.

OLD COMRADES

Of Two Vanishing Regiments

ilal m Dmmm Usm

Vtsterday

Remnant of Tenth Kentucky Cavalry and

Sixtoenth Kentucky Infantry Camp

at Deechwood

Full lina of Fall and Winter Millin

ery. MUS. M. AROHDKACON.

.\t an early liimr \Vi' Jiic^ilay, Si'm

ti iiilii r :iOth, the iTnxv.l ln';;aii to ;:atlii'i

.It lieiiutiful Beeehwood, til by in

o 'flock thp ground* were well fll|p>l

with oM vi'tenum, their families and

Iriniil-. Soiiii' caiiu' in .lutiw. iiiiny in

hiifitiies, but the majority rame to

.Mnysville on the several trains an l

went out on the trolley line. The fine

lay b:nught out many from the eity

anil till? nuditurium was erowded to its

>'n|>aiMty.

The assoeiation was railed to order

at Id a. m. w ith Prealdent C. L. I>udley

in the I'hair.

Invoeation by Kev. M. A. Wallin;;

l.ir.l.

Itoll .'all.

Olli. ers el.'. l.'.l:

\\. .Meiealle, I'resulent.

R. C. Hudson. Viee President.

\{. l;. Malll.y. IVaii.

.Mrs. (', L'. DeKniun, Si-cretaiy.

Mrs. W. H. Hook, A'asiatant Secretary

(.'. II. W I, ('hn|dain.

<'hai>laiii, I'aj.tain Woml. '

l.i lic'i w.i- ri-a.l from ti. \V. I'n'iiiii'ii

of .So.lnlia, .\io., and a |ioein entitli'il

" Boonoville's Weleome to the <. S.

M." A number of coitie.s of the poem

wire sent liy Mr. Dreiini'ii to be .lis

trilinti-il am. 01^' I li.' i-omra.li-s. An .iriin

eraeker, or hard tai'k, was exhiliite.l

bv .lohn II. Togan of Ciuelnnati, whieh

Sweater Sales I
. Biifood factoiy delivery; see our stock and

ims. FmIUIs and Supporters. Webster's

Ibw I 1014

Pani of Pipir Ml 25 EMhpK 10c

I. r. KACKLEV & CO.

FLIER NO. 2
F^or the next fifteen days wc are dcrcrmined

to sell every Buggy and set of Harness in our house,

if prices will do it. Read this list:

U dhmte Buggies, rBgubr price $140, sab

price, 127.85, Cash.

All Brockway Buggies, regular price (135, sale

price $120, Cash.

Alt )125 Buggies, during Uus sale $110, Cash.

All $100 Buniis, Mt this sail $87.50, Cash.

All $24 Haness, M« this sab $21.50, Cash.

All $22 Harness, during this sale $18.25, Cash.

Ay $20 Harness, (faring this sale $18.25, Cash.

Now's your time to get your Buggy and Har-

ness, for the cash is what wc want. Wc are deter-

mined to sell every article in our house for cost in

order to turn thcin into money.

Djn't tc rget, too! that with every $i Cash

P'jrchase you arc entitled to,a chance on the Two
Autt)inobiles to be given away next year.

\mKE BROWN,

I

s

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

hr liail |iri.si.r\ eil since tlie battle of

l''r:inklin. Mr. W. I'. WoodrulT showed

n minnie ball |iieked u|i on the auaiii

battlefled.

.\ iii.iiii) solo by Mr. Omar Itoj.').'. was

ii'ri.lrreil. After a few short talk* by

Messrs. Dudley, Hudnon, llarovei and

othera adjonrameat for dinner waa an-

nonneeA,

.\ luiinber of halies frioii the . iniiilv

I'.'iil liroiij;lit baskets and .soon a mag-

iiili. eiit spread wa* enjoyed 'by a large

' rowd. <Many , returned to the city

iiowovcr for luneh.

.\t I |i III. I'ri'SKli'iit Mihlley introdu.'

ed the new preiiideut who reeponded

with a ideaainK addreaa. Mr. (I. -W,

llanlinj then toiik rliar;;e of the sin;;-

ill}; with Mr. Ho>,'fis at the |ii:ino. Sev-

I ral natii>nal airs were Wi'll ren lered,

tollowed by abort but intereiitiirK talks

l>y Mpfsr*. Hardin)(, Currey an I IIH

.\tter wlii.'li lii'aiitiful recitation.

"An liieiileiit of the War," waa jjiven

l>y Mii<« iMary Nellie Koyae of Hpriii^

.lale, and "A Soldier Winh." wa>

well ri'ii.lere.l li\ Master Ni.lmla- I'mi

aldsoii, also of S|irin){ilale.. Mrs. (5. W
Hook then gave an intereatiuR and in

stnictive talk to the forty lady mem-
liris of the .asMn iat ion, how they mijfht,

.'iiiil -liiiiiM liel|' Mi.'iki' tlu'^e rei.iiloiis

more enjoyable, A number of ladiea re

>|tonded by giving their namaa to an

a^repment to come next year witi. well

iilled baxketa and to do nil in their

I'.'iNcr to m:lke the day a |.leasaiil uiic.

After a rising vote of thanks to Mr.

Knbert A Cochran (or the nse nf th<'

park aiiil other Courtesies, the ri'uiil.in

of l!M4 beeuie a pleasant memory.

Notea.

<'ol. R. R. Maltby, the gallant Com
inaii.l.'r .if the Tenth Kentueky Caviilry

u si ill wi'll preserved and is remark

alily , h. crfiil, iintwithstainlin;.' iiis S'.'

tears of usefulness. It is the hope ot

bis ^comrades and many friends that he

lie Npnred many years to the Avioeia

t inn.

Coniman.ler i'liauibers of .loe lleisei

I'ltst had a supply of ice rream that wa>

M'ry wei, .iiiif t,i the Many young pci>

I'll" MM. I I li Mien present.

A iMiiiilii'r (if \isitors weru pieseiit

frmn iieijthboring tuwna and the eountv

who had never before visited Beeeh
noiiil I'nrk and as they wandered about

111' i;iiiiiM.|> fcir an hour .ifti-r a.li.iiirii

iiient, adinirution and deligkt at the

n..|tural beauties of th* place w»« ex

I'reiwed by many. ^

Til |ir.i\|. til us hiiw \('iy r.api.llv our

^I'ti'r.iiis ari> passing from ns, it neiv;«

I'lit to be mentinnetl tkat the two .\ounir

I'i'Ople, MisM Rnyxe and Master Nichnlas

I '.uiiiliUon, who )!»vt' interesting reci

I i!i"ii> ;it till' ri'iiiiiiiii were >!reat '.'rami

• liil.ln ii 111' -iililler^ iif tin' t'u i| \V ir.

90MAW VRAPKM

Membara of tba Slxtaantli Kaatooky

\\. \ MeC.ird.

Uriee V.ince.

•Mason Drake.

«.• W. Hudson,

H. R. Snapp.

w s .Mei^uemley.

(ieur;;e M. Orme.

K. H. Patterson.

T M. Meyer,

.r. S. S)ira)4ue.

\l I liael () Sullivan.

Janu«i Meyer.

Joseph Rice.

.\ III I in ISO Barnet,

Keal
Charles I'uul.

n Metcalfe,

i' I Barker.

.1. W llerndoB.

.1. \V. iStov.

W. W. Lunaa.
W B. DawioB.

K. K. Oault.

John MM'arahun,

••. K. Hampton.

Mambara olTanlh Xaotacky Oaralnr

Praaont.

|{. If. Maltby, i'olunel.

C. I,. Dudley.

V. M. Harover.

M. Taylor.

.lames M llitosll.

W. II. tiay.

W. T. Kristoe.

W. N. Kelly.

II, O. Yates.

t'liaili's llisc. '

K. C. Lillar.ls,

.lohn U. Hitt.

.U. Voung.

It. S. Iludrtn.

I. I,. Cobb.

J. T. Dodd.

T. .1. Barker,

s. T. Oardaar.

A. O liillarda.

\S. II .Sparks.

.1. It. <'arp«at«r.
^

Amos 'MrKinlay. —
I'liil Vaji.)

S. r. Mri.lxes.

A, v.. .lone|i.
'

W. W. hyueh.

W. H. Triplett.

<•. K.'.il.

Davo U. Htagga,

RIbert Noraiaa.

laltota.

Thus. 11. i^laypo'iL

WiUiaai «. Hidk*.

1

.lolin Barnett.
,

William II. h'rank.

U. W..I lines.

Catlett R. Stall.

Thomas Brierley.

(!. W. Morford.

.1. \V, Mastin.

il. A. Kitehie.

Jamea Painter.

IjOII Diiiialilson.

.1. II. Hicks.

<Wllllam l>. Woodruff.

W. A. Wallingford.

T. K. Proetor.

b'li li.'iiil I. Harris.

II. M, l.inville.

O. W. Riffle.

(I. W. Allisiin.

The following ladiea were umon^t

those who registered as visitors at the

renninii

:

Mrs K. \V. Hell, t .ei iiiantow ii

.\li-. K S. Sjiiiijiue, Mt. Olivet.

Mis. Fred Morris, Chito, Ohio.

Mrs. William Lemming!, Sprin;»ilale.

Miss Ma.y Nell l.'i.yre, S,,riii}:.lale

.Mrs. .\. Williams, (it'rniintuwn.

flattie ilones, (ierniantown.

Mrs. Kverett Morford, Brouksville.

Mrs. (1. \V, Crawford.

Mrs. Wiiriam B, Dawson, Maysville.

Mrs. Cmburn.

Mrs, W, X. Kabler.

Miss Paiiny Flora, OarlUla,

Mr-, (i. \V. Iliink.

\l rs. ( . K. Spi'iii-cr.

Mrs. .\nuie Hlyp, .Maysville.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, ,S|,rin;'.lale.

Mrs, M.iek.'x llii'.'lies. S|.rini:il:il<'.

Mrs. \V. 11. i'layi I. .Mt. Olivet.

Mrs. .Sarah Hitt, Mt. Olivet.

Mrs. John Cogan, Clnelr.iett.

Mrs. Margaret W.'ilsh, Cineinnuti.

Mis. M:ir\ M. Iiiiii-ii, .Maysville.

Mrs. I,. ('. Keal, .Nepton.

Miss Rlanehe Keal, Nepton.

Mrs .1. K. Hnriict. Mt. Ohxet.

Mrs. .Vniliriise Harin.f, .Mierdeei .

Mrs. <; M. Ornu". .Mr. (»!i\ef.

.Mr.-. .1. T. l>oild, Cottngevi!Io

R, .1, Boggs. Aberdeen,

Till' folliiwiii}; ileaths in the HUteenth
Keiilncky siui'e the last reunion were
ie|Hirteil:

.l.liiies I! Sji Iv. C.i D.

.1, T. Vfllon. C... D.

(ieorge flrlerson, i o. D.

Sim M ixliiM. Ci). K
Will :iiii Kiiij;, Co, D.

Au-iist Morfonl, Co. K.

.M. J. l.a.vt<>n.

John R. Walsh, 4V f,

Thos I'.ivnt.'r, fii. I

HANDSOMEJEMORUL
To MIh.m Daisy Clialkloy Is Placed In

Main Hail of High School BuUdlng

%f Mar Oiaaamataa, ttia Of^d.

nataa af 1914.

.\ liaililsmiie six f.mt re)iri"i('ii! :il inn

of llelie, the clip lieiier, arrive.l yesti'r

nay and was plai e.l in the main hnll ot

the High Hehool Building ilirectly in

front of the Limestone street entrance.

The atatUe |>i.i|ier Is almut three feet

high and stands on a pedestal about the

same height.

Fpon the pedestal is a braaa plate

bearing this inscription:

Oadtoatad to Our Deeeaaod llaib«
Daiajr Obalklay

By tha iMUer Olaaa of 1914.

Helnw is jriveii the cl.-iss roll.

For the protection ot this beautiful

piece of statuary, an iron raiHhg will

be placed around it.

The statue waa pnrehaaed with the

proeeeds of the Senior Play lait year.

VIQILANCE BEGUN EARLY.
Hhelbyville, Ky., Sept. 29—At a mass

meeting attended by 000 eititen<( here

tonight the sum of ifi'.'.iMm was -aise-l

to be used in the prosecution of bliinl

tiger operators or bootle;;Kers who ma,\

> omp to the eity on the strength ot the

\ ictorv of the drys Ht the polla yester

.lav.

Roquefort
Pimento
Neufchatel

Cream CHEESE!
DINGER BROS., Leading Retailers

107 W. Second St

BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
If villi are coiitfiiipl atiny biiililin^ a Ikiiiic or a lioiise fur in i ii \ e«tinenl, no»»

is llie time t>i pla. e v.nir iiriler. We liavc lln- l,n>:i -^t si.ii k nf .ill kimls ut liuilil-

iiiX iiiatt rial tliat luii In- loiiinl in N< >rtlic.ist< rii Kiiiliu k\ ami lia\r l ir^e coa-
Iriu ls with tlip tiiiibi r tiii ii l.ir siill j^n .ilci .ii]i))iv. . uiiti .i. t< il this lar||e

supply at a price very near (.i-<l ul pruduetiun and we are iti pusUion tu ^ivr you
the advaiitHge of Ihiti y^ootX juir. h.ise. Place your order now or let us give y.ni sn
estimate mi your re<|airenieiitb; you will tnen leave v<iur r>riler with Ma) bville'k

I'oreiiiie.l I.iniilifi Y.ml.

The Mason Lumber Co. Inc.

Car. StcoMl wd LlMMtont 8tt. Pbaiit 519. MilVSVIUEp^ Hit.
A. A. MoLAPaHMW.

^j^^ ^̂^^j^

M.ss Mary I'lillitl lias lieeii eiii| loyeij

as an .nhlit inii.il teacher in .Miiierv .'i

High .School, making six teaehers for

this growing sehool. »

TUa BAUB
Four passeuK'pr Flanders touring car

In good condition. Very cheap for cash.

.No. 20 Ensf Socond St.

Mrs. 8. I', Dennis died at her home Hmoke lia Tctea No. 5, made by iha

In Uermantown Sunday. She is sur- Ueo. W. Childs Ci^'ur Co., MayiyiUa.

vived by her husband and four ehildren.
| It'a a smoke, 298tf

TRUSTWORTHY TRUSSES
Don't go on the theory that a truss is a lni.s»i. Care slioulil

be taken in the selection of the proper kind. l|he satisfaction

and security that goes with any truss which you puy here costs

yon tiothinj; extra. \

We also carry a lull litie i)f CnUc-lies.

M. F. wiiUAMS & CO, '•'iss"

D. HECHINGER & CO.
Maysville's Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

With Pall well gone and winter slipping on us, it's time to think of other Clothe.s. When the

TIMI-: nialrlK's thf OPPORTrNITV, make this the l'I..\C!'. for here yoti'll find the Clot|ies that

will dres.s yuu smartly and well. And they are priced tu suit your ideas too. I

0\'ercoat time will soon be in order. Our stock represents every style that's in- good fob ni this

sea.suii. We are selling Baltnacaans and Muckinaws iti a way that indicates, they afe to be \'(>iig

ly itt evidence this eomiiiK season. Sizes ratijie rmni liitK- tiit-> t.i full i^rowii tips.

N llMNlliats, ShMS, Fmisliap

ai Hi RKt Its Wt An M (Ming.
In fact, this is a store where you will find every sort of dei^endable wearing apparel you need,
we want you to give us a chance to prove it to you.

1*, S. - Get your tickets on the presents we are going to give away.

Our Children's

Stockings
Have Npceial I'eatuics tlial appeal Ut parents. Kull lash-

i'liied, tli(U'«fort> shapely, spliced kueea, therefore durable.

IHack cotton neatly ribbed, double heela and toes,

2.M) pair.

Cheaper stockings of course and good ones too, but

careful buyers tell us it pays to get 25c stockiuga, they

ar^hoagerjn^hejonjj^ru^

Half Price and Less
for pretty (,'iiif.'liain :iiul jM i-eale dfesses (iiif;iiiall.v skl.OO

.111(1 .'fl.'J.') and now ftOc, This .s|)|eiidid iiargain arrives

just when Little Two to Six Veurs needs new house dress-

es after aummer sun and laundry have wrecked her ward-
rolu'.

T1
Every Suit and Coat
in uur Stuek deserves .separate iiienliuii I'ur eaeh is as

smart and stylish as the other, hut as we have scarcely

iwi) .iliU,. we can't deserihe just one garment, as it init;lil

111' .sold lii'l'iU'e Mill I'c.iii tills. So \\i' ilixili' \iiii ('(ii'ili.illv

see iilir Hill'

,1 \ '

COMFORT
FOR COOL

MORNINGS
We have attractive flannelette kimonas at all prices

fioiu $1 to .t;<.r>(i.

At $1.,")0 are two esjteeially vrood miinlii is. One is

eiit with priucess baek and is prettily triniiued with it

match border of flaimelette. The other has a yoke and is

iriiiiMied ill liaiiils ami pipintTs of pLiiii satin. I'i'ael ieally

all .shades ill liaek^'inmuls, liLriireil with llnwers in ettn-

tractillg eolofs. .\l ^l.'..'il) the same desi<;ns ileNCribed

above but made of liner ((uality liaiiiieletle. Women who
are particular about neat sewing and demand carefully

cut garments will like these well made kimonas.

S

Poorly styled clothes, ill-chosen, are the
cause of much unhappiness. Wouldn't you en-
ioy the peace of mind which would result from
knowing for certain that your coat, suit or cape
coat wa^ true to the moment in cut, curve and
fabric?

SUITS, $12.50 to $35.00
^

COATS. $7.50 to $25.00

HAVE YOU
VISITBD OUR MUIioery Department ?

Here you will find the correct Hats in black
velvet at moderate prices. We also make Hats
to order^
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THE PUBLIC /LEDGER
' •D1IUAT, rOUmTII <ir JIILT, TRANKaslTIMa

P. CURRAN. ^- - - E(jitor >nd PubHsher.

Mn An I
orrica— I'liHi.ir Ltnyin 1IIU>IM<

B«UKd »t the M»v«vi^le. Ky., P»«tot«ce «« »c«oaJ-Ct«M w«H lg«lt*r'

»nMiunioa*^r MAIL.

,U0UVIIHKI> BY UAKHIItH,

r*r •nik. / -v «*«•

ALL SUtiSCMFTIOJ^S CASH IN AUyANCE.

RDPUBUOIN TIOKIT.

For Unittd autM/Seoator Long T«m
AUClJSTUSf R. W11.I.80N

For Uuited iiwlei^ Seuulor btiurl Teiiii

WM. MABSBALL BULLITT

For OluyreBa

Niuth District—J. G. LBKLAND.

Judge Court of Appeals.

•Third DUtrlet-JiliBS OBNTUN.

OBSTINATE. t

The Charleston M^il haa movod th« Daily Stntt

Joiini.il h) MoiiiHlsvillc. \Vi' (Iccliin' to H<i. Tlif

editor ol' tliis paiH'rf^ sju'iit a ctinsidfiabli! purt of

four years iu the iuHtitiition up thi-ro, the tlnio hf

was sentenced witn one NYilliain W. Brannon. ol

>Y«'Mt(iii. Iiut lliis lime hi' refflscB the punishment.

—Thi- Daily Sia tt-|.loiiriial.

SHADE TREES An ASSET
'

The best evideiiei' of tho value uuil popuhiril>

of shade trees is /the extensive use Unit is made of

them. Bhade tr^ey are sought and nuiiiitaiiu>il h< -

causi' tlH'v ;iU4' nii ;issc| lo |)i'(i|ti'rl y. imrl iciilnrly in

tile ivsiiliiil ial /slici-ls. -llunliiiylon .Vtivt'il isiT.

REVOLUTION/3,023.
Kevoliilion ']f.02:{ having broken oitl in .M<-\ico.

Spain may as /\cll prepare to welcome Veniui Car-

ranza and tihe Mexican treasury.—Wusiiington

Post.

A TOUGH P]

The ways/

problem lo]

;OBLIM.
and menus roin mil I it

raist> $1(MI.(MM).IUH) ill

iiave a toii(;li

taxes without

lowering iiifajoritieH.Koston llerHld.

STRATEGllCAL NOTE.
ill llieKej iiuxlei'ii <lays it seems lliat it woiilil tii>

mure up-ty*date for the armies to lio automohilixed.

—I'hilad^ Ipliia l^nliiie i-eil^rer.

4 THE RACE.
inerican automolnle is doing its best t"

with the casually records of European

World, New Vorlt.

LIKE OARDENS.
are like iranleiis: tln' unly way ti> l\ee|»

free from wfeds is lo eiiitivale them. —
8 Companion.

All heroo!! tin not go to war,

Borne walk tbe itrotta from day to day

To«iMreb for worik which they And not,

While cloaer comei the wulf tHoir w:iy.

Hriivc liiToos from fhi> hIio]! niiil mill

wliUBL' ilooM aro loi'kod-r-wlioso wlifol.s aro still.

WAVERING IN THE FAITH.

We iM'lieve we are one of the most loyal Missoii

rians that ever lived, but r(>centiy we have heei;

wavering in our belief of the statement we have s i

often In ard that "a wall eotild be Imilt around .Mis

souri and her people eould live without the help of

the Nation and world." We have always lielieved

this because of the fact that nearly everything i.s

prodweed within In r borders. Hut if the Knropenn

war is to all'ect us so as to inerea.si' the price <if

everything we oat and wear, we have less fahh in

the statemeiit.-rMftrshflcld (Mo.) M ail.

THI ABT or TIAOHINO.
The advances made in the art of teachinir in th"

past dozen years ijuite nut strips the stupendous

progress <tf the world in all other lines. It seems

that pedagojtrnes are lieginning to understand soim

of the elementary truths of ednca'lion the an- ient

(inek and Woman philosophers taught eenturie^^

ai,M <lr,iftoM Dailv Sentinel

AT LEAST NOT YET.

Anyway, the nations now engaged in war tio nol

eat missionaries.
—

^Toledo Blade.

THE DAILY NOV£L£T£.

Th* Ftm Blair.

I/ivlitIv liil.iiiiiii;.' Mil cMDriiioiK >toiio w:ill on lii< li'ff

sliiiuliler, .><.iiiiMiiii roli'il one t'ttnt uii .Mount SUil/oo ami

tAHuyiM to lit(hl » •''tlo*' w^>th hi* right liniiil.

St. Ilarnlti, |)!»ns'iij5 that way on liis w;ilk ti>war<l tho

-nnsi't, •.tii|i|ii'il .III. I Inr :i wliilf •.•a/i-il . urlously.

l-'iiially, alter S.-ii-imui '> luiirlii iiiiili li liUil kimic iiiit, St.

Harold remarked. "Hut Hi»m." (Hee Veaitcr Wow'*

".S<Ti|iiur:il l'aiiiili:iril iiw '
•) " luit Sjni. wliv iloii wi'i

put tli:it \i.\\t' ili'Wii ami tlien li>{lit the ligarrtti'.' That

xate must wcittb alicut a tliuunatid tnnx.

"

Samnan shook hi<i head. It wan only » itiiKlit dhake.

t>ut four liifiU fell I'mni iir ulili'iriii;; treiw, ilea. I,

" Ny, old man," lie ex|ilaiiied, "it's thin darn niml.

This wall In uuly iiiiiile of cardbohrd, and duu't weixh

more than twenty pounda. Vou hpo, mi> and I>t>lilah are

^oin^ to ha\i' nnr |iii liire t.ikeii, :iii.| alwavM w.iiit« me

to look as Htroii); as imssilde in our iiictures lie.'.iii^e she

always aenda 'em home to our people. Thix rardttoanl

Wall is just to save me :i little work. Ah, now it i> liul 'e.l."

tii-isiii!.' d.iW'i thi' Mi.it. Ii >.i fiir. iM_\ III. It, tli.iu^'li

usihI, it strui'k a;tain, he I'oiitinue.l on his way t.i tic |>li<i

tograpfaer'a.—^Louisville Times.

>$( >$( )$( >$< )$< )$( )$< )$< )$( )$( )^0'

It Always Helps
Mys Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Qifton Mills. Ky.. in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I bei,'an to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial 1 ttUl use Cardui wlien I feel a little bad.
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been tidfring wtd^ ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
'$< >$< >$< '$< '$< >$' '$< '$< >$< »$< >$o

TOBACCO AND CUBWINO OUM.

iird. r li.is liiTii i>»iii'.| liy t'n' *'lii

• 1;;... MiiwaukiT an. I >t. I'aiil r;i Inia.l.

|>r.i|iiliil ill); tlie u^o of tuliaoi-ii and wax
.'It their onii-t*M in Chii-api. Neat liltl.

plneards hiive been |>osteil all throii'jii

t !ir luiihiiiiu', i.'M.liii::

Alter January I, I'.tl.'i, there will

l>i> no .iinoklnK, no tobunui ehewiii;.'

—an. I no gum chewing—whili? on

.liity.

ll ..•iMiie.l th it ii('arl\ all the eiii|.|iiye^

were guilty of «omiv forhi of the li!rT>ii>

l>rohibiteil. The sight wa« really n
iH.ying and niint .i rt.iinly li:ivi> int.'i

I.Ti',1 with bu-iii.'ss. Till' li.'aiity .ilr.iil

I iii.n eriii'iit 111' Iliis klml is lli.il l| i

Kou.l lor both the tMnjdoyer iiud the I'ln

jdnyed. Thene habits ought to be dri^

1 11 I'r.iiii liii^iiic--.. 'I'liey iiiterrere witli

It at I'Very turn. .No one i-aii lie at I

I'oat who indulge* iu nay of them.

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's V«ff«t«-

Us Cmipffiiiwli

Florence, So. Dakota—"I used to b«
very aick evei7 month with bearing

down paina and
backache, and had
headache a jjood

deal of the time and
very little ap|)etite.

Til"' pains were so

hml that I used to

sit right down on thu

floor and er y , be-

cause it hurt me so

and I could not do

any work at those

times. An old wo-

man advised m« to try Lydia E. Pink-

ham's VsgvtaU* Compound and I got a

botti*. I fslt b«tt«r ttM next month so

I took three more bottles of It and got

well ao I could work all tiie time. I

hope every woman who suffers Hke I did

will try Lydia R Pliikham'a Vegetoble

Compound."— Mrs. P. W. Lansbno,
Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why will women eontinae to suffer day

In and day out or drag out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, miaaing three-fourtha

of the joy of living, when they can find

healUi in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound T

For thirty years it has tn'. n the stand-

ard remwly for female ill:^, and ha« re-

stor.'d the health of thoiinnnils of womrn
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as diaplacementa, inflammation,

ulceration, tumors, irregularitiea, etc.

ir Toil want apeelal advice write to

I vdii'i i'inkham Medirlaero. (ceafl*

deuliali l.ynii.Ma.sM. Your letter will

lie tpened, read and aMHWered by a

wvuian i licld in it'.rlft cuuttdenoe.

Dr.TAllLBEE

SURGEON
SpeeialAtteitiMiEye, tor,

Nose and Throat

Suite II

riist Nallonal Banl^ Building.

r

.. 1-

/.««•«.

B«ii.it. tKmailiada'•ItaUr tKceapiSiada'

. a. tbUa, Altai.

Ckeiapeake I Ohio

Railway.
8ea«4al* tiraeltva Nov.

WllSia. Snbieci to abaag'
witkeat aoiie*.

TKAIMI LBAtl MAT8VILLB. KT.

K. in., f \' % n.,
8:1-^ Y Hi..(1.\ii>

5:3U K. m., N:iu %. ta..

lytl*

KotftMre—
t.tn i>. la., B:(K p. m.

Ill 47 ... Ill rlkllv.

H ifi » u.. t:)U p. m.
8 (I. ni., *>.«k'Ja]r*.

«. W. WIKOVir Araat

ryxuiANs TO meet at
FBAincrOBT.

riie Slate tlrati.j l.o.l;;e. Kiiif.'!:ts of

I'ytliiai*, will eonveiie ut Frankfort on

(h'tolH'r 6 for a session of two day*
More than .'>oii ileteifatea are expected to

be in uttendanee.

Southern Governors and (?on<rre--snie i

Mh, lu.lf.l :! siTies of .lyi l'i'ri'iii i'> 1

VVa.sliiii;.'t(in after agreeing that liexl

year's • otton crop should be rurt-iilrl

but without agreement li|iOn p.>oili

meanx of ciirt.'iilnient.

tft nator Keeil, of .Misxouri, eoui'lude.l

.1 two-day apeerh in oppositiou t-i thi

. . nf. ri n. ,. report on the Clayton Anti

tlllSt lilll.

Bourbon
SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CHMPE8T «N0 (EST FIOUR. UNIHO STATES

fiOVmtMENT TEST PROVES IT.
Arliclft

Itc-t'l, Ml 1.(111.

MUltUB, l< K

m\H
pork, IoId

CbccM
«tUr....>

.'.aK.

410

.... MA

.. .KHII

....lor. Bi
IIK>

liilln

Tucker
The well-known show horsn, the winner

of twentjr-als First Prlsea and Second

Prtsae wlU msks fan sesaon at Msrs-

vlUe Bace Track. 0. B. BIOOBHS.

8TRAI6HTF0R-

WARD TESTIMONY

Many MaysvUla OlUseas Bave Profited

*f It

If you have backache, urinary
troubleii, days of disziuess, buailaeheii

or uervouanesa, atrike at tbe seat of
the trouble. These are ofti«a tbe
Vmptomt of weak kidneys and there
14 grave danger in delay. Doan's Kid
iiev Tills are especially prepared for
kidney ailments — are endorsed by
over 30,0U0 people. Your uci>;lili.ir<

revomoiend thia remedy—have proM .i

its merit in mstay testa. Maysville rr.i I

ers should take freah courage in th '

utraightforward testimony of a Ma.\ >

villa citizen.

Henry (latlenstein, blacksmith, Pop
lar St., Mnyiiville, Ky., says: "Doan')
Kidney I'ills are tbe beat of kidney
remedies. I have used different kindx
and no other has ever equaled th
one. When my kidneys were out ol

order af<id I had paiu Id niy back, I

lio.ird of Doan's Kidney I'ilhi and U!<C'I

tbem. They stopped the pains and my
kidneys became strong. The cure has
be. '11 pcrniniicnt.

"

.Mr. (ialleiiKtuin in only one of many
Ma.\!-\ill«' people who havn gratcfnily
eiidiir-<i'.l hiiaii's Kid'.ioy rillS. If your
li.ii k a. lies— If your ki.liieys bother you
dull I simply ask fur a ki.liiey remedy

—

u»k distinctly for Doan's Kidney I'ilN.

tbe same that Mr.tiullonstein had—the
remedy backed by homo testimony. .'>(>.'

^11 stores. Foster Milburu I'o., l'ro|.s.,

Hatr.ilu, N. Y. "When Voiir Hark
l.:iii lieuiembe* *he Name"

Dr. P. C. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
H«>e«n<l Ploor ii««nulo Tenpla,

Third mill Marka«ti<lr«et1i.
Mnjrivillc, Ky.

E\f, Ear, Nose, Throat.

A'. . I. /.;..».;.( A.' I'hiiil SI itl: liliiili"

I' (til I :>t, /.M./. no y. l.'flct ltoHi$, IU ui VJ
It. III.: J til 4 II rn.. }(e«p. m. AtaUup*
by iipfMiinl*"^**/ oniff

to TO THE N£W YORK STORE FOR YOOR

FALL GOODS
MM£ « ms iuiii ciiwa imii aa.

Special Sale This Weak of Wash Dress

Gsoils and Silks

All-wool St«r)<es, all colors, 7f>r i|ii)ility A'.h\

Silks iu Ruvcral color", plain aud faucy. Piicea

way holow ttthnra.

St'w oar nnw yanl w iilc Silk-. >-i..iii .ihhIiIv '.'>c.

MILLINERY
New Hats in daily. Out Millinery Dcpartmpnt

is on the hnom. New Scbool Hats 4*.)u. Ladies' Hats
\)Hc. up to Ji.S; yreat valuos.

NEW YORK STORE

"

PHONi; STl

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

lil'S. riralMaUmal Rank RalMlaa.
MATaTll.I.B.StT.

Loaalaadtoaa lOaaa MclM.
D<staae» Pbei^ l RssMonee We.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DHNTIST.

First Naiional Bank BuildinK.

Phones t K*«M|tlriM'0 i

JOHN W.PORTER
FUNERJL DIRECTOft

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 96.

17 L Second St. Maysville. Ky.

WeWantYour Trade
Consequently our aim is to

please by saving you money
and handling only first-class

goods. Whether your pur-

chase is large or small it

will receive our best attention.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Fiueral Dimlors and [mbalmers.

lurnituri' Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. P*-one 250. MaysvWe, Ky.

\Vi> .<tl<(iii' -Joi) txiolu^ls uC good new Tiuiulby Se«U
fu -Ji'li tur (';i-ili. I'rii't^-i K'iili'.

RAI3SrS BROS, PHONE 191

HOURS-9:30, 12, 1:30, 4

.-1(i>... Court Street Phone 101.

PUBLIC SALE

Wheat Break ra«l Pgodi...l«i«

nice. „....„.....S sur, I

rotatoea. SMu
Maa.<lrM.« aiHii

OOI,B MKOAL ri.OUM.. SMIi

i;.M.U(.N , Mi SLi.i' .111.1 si ki'Sc/ni c.ivi.Nc. gi'Ai.iTiKS!

Due |Hiuu«l of (>UL,l> MlilMi. FUUl'K will gu aa far aa two poun<lH

ofbMtneat.

KUY A SACK FROM YOUR CROCER

Eventually

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. RISSE4.L CO.,

Olstrlbutnrs.

COUGHLIN&CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Uudertakera, AummobiLes
Embilmers. for Hire.

PhonvSI.

I 'I'railc

I

OOFFBE
TMELB.WCB8T1IIC0.
wmmmmmiimmmmmmmm

Mark

WknlJatt

If not sold jirivatt'ly |>reviou!ilj, an I

( onaidering tbe Kerioua condition of niv

oyPH, I will iiflcr :it I'lihlic Sale to tlio

hi;;li.>r.t lii.l.liT 1. 11 O.'t.iber Htli, l!iU,

:it i\v,« ()'. lin k, |i. in., at the cmirlli.iiiM'

ill .Mu^svillo, Ky., my farm, coataiuMi^'

one hundred and tfty-two acres, two
riiiN :iih1 twiMity six piiltw. It is ait-

ii:itt'.l 1 11 till) .MiiuTva an. I Dover turn-

pike, .'iImiiii iiiio uu.I II liair miloa from

Keru Leaf. Tbia farm has on it 'a reH

idenre of nine rooms and mother boust-

iif tlvu rooms, aii.l the iic.-cs,:ir_v out

huil.liii^':!; also u ii|iieu(liil tobui-cu barn,

•i{;lily four feet lou^, a stripping houHc

and large lea bouse. It ia well fence.l.

with woven wire fence, and well

waliif.l. Is uU ill yrariH hut about

lil'lceii acre.t, wbicU i» tu corn. 1 have
no beaitancy iu stating that tbia is oat

of tliu be«t farma in that loeatiou of tlie

I'oiiiitv, III! of the land lit wulniit, su^'ui

till' nil. I :i-li, ;,T.iws It very lint- i|\i:ilit\

of tobuoeu. Tbero ta ala4^ ai^ abundant'.'

of loenat timlMr aa4 ••Aelent fruit. 1

1

iiveiiient to one of the bfst scIiddI-

.1. iliu I'lMintry, with four iMibooI wagon*

l>»R8inf{ to coiney the children to school,

a HO Moveral cburcbe^ ttCMV and is in a

s|ileodid neighborhood, whisb Is very

.'•si-iil ill ill si'ikin^f :i lii.'atl.iii Tin;

l inn will liu iilfeie.l U!4 a whole an.l iu

two tra.'ta, aa It can b« divided un.l

make two alca-aiso farma with a bouse

on each. Possesalon given November
.'rd, l!M t, witli til,. ('X.-eiiliciu of llu-

I'.iru l.'in.l, wlu.'li will lie when tbe corn

i> t-rtlilii'il. TerniH of unle, one third of

thapurebase money November Srd, 1014,

and the other two-thirds in one and4wo
Vi'nrs, with a lion ri'taini'.l on llio liin.l

iiiiil Mix per oout, intercHt per annum on

. Inferred i>aymanta. If the imrehaKcr

(. refers they can pay all eaah. The right

\% reserved to reject any and all bids if

not aati'-fa.'tory.

Any (iiiu wishing to buy wtn pleaae

.all ut ni>' r.ionu at tbe reaidence of

Mr. 1>. W. Wheeler, 2fil West Beeond
treet, Maysville, Ky.

EL1.A RBYNOLDH,
H. C. HAWKINS, A«etioneM.

'DR. E. Y. HICKi
osTBOPATH iparm For Sale

Wf Im sale the .s I -acre

larin ol Mr. Cliarles Ingram,

located in Helena Precinct.

Tlic ini]>r<ivi'iiK-iits nii this

farm ci»usi.-il <ji a five-iodm

house (new,) .stock barn and

ami tnliai'ii) hini. Place i.s

well fenced ami well watered.

Land all in grass but abt)ut

twelve acres. Here is a tiice

litlk- farm thai is piii-cd \v»)rtli

the moiie.N' nil I ti'iiiis.

$IS,500

Thos L.Kwaii&Co
REAL ESTATE

-ANl>--

CAMERA AND KODAK

SUPPLIES
Wo will cotitiiiiH' (luring ibf

inoutit of vSoptciulter to devtilup

freo all H ma l>nuKbt from uo,

cbarKing only for tbo i>rintp.

Prompt work. Neatly done.

VULCAN FILMS
Snnio price. iiottoi tiuality,

JOHN C. PECOR
22 WEST SECOND STNEET. MAYSVIUE. NY. : ?ft?g«"&«. fiX^K.

Graduation

Am)

LOAN AGENTS
MAYSVILLE. KY.

Wedd'ni^ Presents!

Our stock consists

ol tlie most elabo-

nilc assortment ol'

cx(]uisitc articles.

Your inspection is

solicited. : : : : :

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & C".

PHONE 395.

I
HEADQUARTERS

I
For Maysville's Economical Shoppers
Great purchases of Shoes and Rubbers during the past ItiW wetks

_ enables us to again offer you another great money-saving opportunity.

COBBECT STYLES FOR THIS
FALL'S SMART DRESSER

A cf nipletfl showing of authoritative styles, embracing an almost
endless asdortmeab in all leathers of the very latest and most beauti-

tul creations in this autumn's footwear.

BEAUTY AND ECONOMY
go hand in hand this fall at Maysville's Greatest Bargain Shoe Store.

SKCUL- Misses' aid ChiUrNi's )1.S0 ButtM Skoes, Ml Sizes Up To 2. 99c

i

dniwitit," l.JrU' t|i>|u>tii|:ili- S.liiKil .sii.m-.

tliiit riiiiibiim xt>'lo niiii iliiialiility.

I'utpnt »u<l Guit M»tal; |ire« to 6,

i^:i.<Hl vhIuk. RixM'lal 91.49

Mis-'cs' ;iii<l < 'liil lii'ii 'h ( 'IiiI ll T.p|i

SliDc'H III I'aliiit :iii<l (iuii .Motul.

Si/.s Si/i to 11 11.21

nVj to 2 91-49

Kiirly F.-ill I^ikvI.'iI L.'i.liPH' ttlylUli

T'.utton Shoea in I'uteut lA'utkor.t uihI

(inn .NIoUl, liiglk and low kMU; a »ji< it

\aluu .' 91.00

I; > "s ainl Yinitli"« Si'liiuil :tiiil DreM
>li<i('ii ill alt li>atlit>r» uml ujt-to date

>t,vl«». Button autl Lai**. Yon woul<l

'I'liii.'irily )ia^ from $-.00 to f'.2..*)0.

-|..'.'l:ll tl.Utt

Itov >. iiul VuUtir.1 st t I. Nil .tii>l iliiralilc

^liiM".; ill solid li>ullii<n<, ill Killtoii ami

l/.'U'i>. All sixM ui> to U; a bi|{ value.

S|ii>ci.')l 91.48

Moil's l-'iill Slim's jii>t roi'pivcd In at

liMtlirr.s aiiii .st,vlfA; iiiailn of all mhIiJ

loatlior; #U valuoa. Hjieciul 91-

V

i.
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Never Questioned
Itoyal Baking Powder is absolutely pure

and wholesome. It is made from highly re-

fined, pure, cream of tartar, an ingreilicnt (jf

prapes. Not an atom of unwholcsomeness

l^ocsinto it; not an unwholesome inlluence

comes from it. It perfectly leavens the food,

makes it finer in apixarance, more delicious

to the taste, more healthful.

Its superiority in all the qualities that make
the perfect bakingr powder is never questioned.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum

TO THE CHURCH W AMEidCA

I. Cimpbell White Tells What Churches of America Should Do to Mnt Porib aid

PossibiHties Occasioned by War - "Only World Wide Spread of Gospol Can

Abilisb War Forever," He Declares -The Opportunities and Daifirs

That Lio Within Our Own Land—facts That CiMt

By ottthm Mlartotuury kcwa SdnIw
Ida Olyd* OUiln. Idttor.

.1, <';llii|ilii'll Wliil.' vivs: " Wd.i,

• 'U^'ht tlif I'liui'i'li ol Aiiioririi lid l>) iiii'i-t

till' iiorils aiiil {louibilitlea ucfasioneil

\iy tlio wiirf

"The iinMtuiH, mlituni, niul ofhi>r Icail

11'.-. ^llotlM iiiiiki' It |ilain thiit Chi'isti.iii

ily is ill iiu w.iy renponiiiblo fur (ho

wnr. 8ome Cbrintian nieirarc going »o

f.'ir ii!i to »a\\ *(.':ui there bo a Uud, wlirn

!<i<i'li tliiii^M :ir(< |n>rinitti'il to uci-urf'

'llio iiMii" i-. liirlliiT I'lihl'nsoii by the

lii<-l tliat tlu> iiiitiuuii ut war arc i-alleii

liliil s.i 1 lii^i'lv til many of tlic.o iiii

tiuim that wu have the greatest oppuf-

tunlty of all for halpfulMH to all.

"The war atmoat n«ceu(t«tea a great

f\ iiiiKi>liHtic effort throughout the nun

<'hri!<ti:iii worlil. Whole niitluii!! lire i

ilnnger uf misinteriironng Christiunil.v

and thuit greatly retarding the Dncco-

(if niissiiKiary cITiprt. Hiit tlit" wa* iiiav

lif tiirru-il to ui'ruuiit for the kliiffUoiii it

the church will now send out her pro

I cuDcements and her re{iretentativ6s to

Tlif fi'lloi- il.it tiiiilJi's il.nvii til flu'

nork of Holviii;: liis nwn iiroltlom* iievo,*

biH-itm'eK a |irolilciu hitniHilf.

I'3ven thin far away from tlio oi i-

i

tliiTi' iirc siiiiii" fi'tii liiiiii- ifylf- tli;

make a iiorvoi.s inaii si-c-tirk.

OLD H0S8 SALI.

Tliirfy in -li liaVi- liri'ii cariii'.l >i,ilVK

ii! u thirty I'onl lili'lmat of a lu-w t>|>i'

which, if overtiirneii iu water, w

rijfht itself.

Wlii'ii it iiinii's to wlilto hose, there

no ^iili>titiUi- for wiislnnj.'.

A l iMis K\|iri'«s ('i'iii|riiiy 5oll at

.Maysville, Ky., October Imii I'.Mt. Si\

liiitiilrcil and seventy h\ <> pa. Ka^ev

• ii'.rn' iM for cliar^o*.

I'lir |'ariicu!ar> <<i>o |io>tori< in nin

now* of coliijiaiiv "s iillii i'. No I h» Sii;

i "II street.

\V. T. D.VUUIIEBTV.
Division Agent.

!) (mill

y-M^R^I^^IiENCE MATHEWS J.C.EVERETT S.P.BROWNING $

Mr. Tobacco Growor |
Everybody aayi that thla praacct crop of tobacco ia tht lufMt »<•

and boat one ever gnwn In Blaaon County. {r

Now that you have your part of tbia great crop ia the barn. Z
don't take the cbanee of loainit it by fire—

LET US INBVKE IT FOR YOU
We represent the larfsest and .stronRcst nionp of Fire Insiir-

nnco Coiii|)inies doing Inisi.'ioss m Kentucky

SULSER, MATHEWS & CO. Ji^iSSl"
HtaiK NatlOUMi H»uh llul allUK I ..|r|ilii>iit. .\<t •. ,'}

T ^?^^^^^f^^^^4^^'»^^^^^^^»^44^f^•^^^^t^•^^^^f i-T-ittt-f't'^^

BOBBBT A. TAFT IS A VUITOB
IN LI&NCWON.

iTui'- lav '~ I.. \'ii-t.in lIcraM.I

Kobcrt A. T.ift, of Ciiiciiiiiati, xiii of

rv I'resiileiit Willi.iin Howard Taft,

iiinio fii I<i>xiii;;ton la'^t ni};)it cn a

l'..»iiu'«s inioinn. Mr. Taft .Hpciit the

I i.;hl at the I' iiix lintel iiinl expects

t 1 lea\c tlii* iiioriiiiitf at 7:^10 u'clmk

i.iT Cincinniiti.

Mr. Tal't ii a ;;r.'i,liiati' «( Vil, an.i

I- eniiaui'il in the practiic of l.nv n
i

( 'iiii'itiiiat i. lie h:i< the pleasant siiiili

aihl eharni of ninnnor that has iiimli

his distin^ui.shoil father so popular.

Mr. Taft sail! tlii- w i« his first \i»|i

til l.cxiii;:toii, ami iic regretted that he

Wiiuld nut have 0|>|iurtunity to see tnc

Itliie tiraKi) region.

('hriNtlan nntionH, and each in praying explain to the leadem ot tlionght in al

to (ioil fill \iitiiiv. lliil.ilir.U uf i'\aii- tiir^,' natiuii.. what the real sei rels^l

j;elii al ji.islors of Kraiii e aiiil (ieriiiaiiy
^

this war are, and how OhriHtiuii priii

aie at the front, fighting against eai'U ciplos will ultimately make #ar inijiu^

Kthi'i. It in a rom|ilicatod situation ' «ible. It is also of the greatest im)>ort

ilKii niiiiires a jjood deal of Hfiiiiy to nnce that in the flnnncini embarrnFf
1 unipri'hen.l.

|
nients im i.lent to this w.ir the i liiin l

"The uiiilcrlyinjr causes of the war ' will site to it that hernu^sioii'aryolTerin^'

nre pride, ambition, greed, selfishness,
|
are not only maintainetl, but incieatie'l

ciiininerciHiisni, materialism. Thi"e nro'Tlii^ will mean that there must comi

.1 part of the barbarisiii tlial C'iirislian new . ousecratioli uf inoiiev tn iiiissinns

."same pciplc Hill pay a >>ri'l-

liiiard to stay in a slimmer resort Mhere

the principal occu]iatiun is going to the

I
lis) otlice for letters and new«pn|>er<<

ti.iiii Iminc.

If the statistics were available pruli

'.Illy it would he found that the pastor

I'l a city churi h li i- t . •.•i\r 77 |.i ' •lit

nori' timi> tu pm kit Im.il.s ilim l.i !i\M>

I'Uul^lil.

has not yet been able to uproot an.

I

overcome.

"The only inxurance of perm.inent

pcai e is in the j.'rin\lh nt the spirit of

love aiiil III ii! hei hiMiil. 'Iiiisi himself

- the I'riiici' of IVacc. When lie is en

throned there is peace in the iiumiin

heart on«l there will be peace in th.'

worhl. War " .11 I'c -luppi'.l.

" Statesmniisliip can ilu soim ; liiii^

through arbitration agreenienti< and

pe i. c sii.' ii't ;e» to avert the horrors of

war, 1)111 uiilv the world wide >|irea'l

of the <':in-l:in i;.i-|.i'l ..la icallN aim

isli war forexer. It is the lir^t business

of the ehnrcli to extend the Oimpel

throii^hnut all lainls. ami at the sanii

time to work aiiil to pray to make it

I'oiiiiiiaiit in our own eiviliatiun.

"There is a vast spiritual ministry to

b,' provided for the armies and the na

tiiiiis 11. iw in . ontr.-t. This i« tirsi uf all

a iiiinistrv of praxer, whii li is the iiio-t

powerful form uf work. In addition to

lhi>, workers and funds in abundance

will 111' nee. led to u«e the opporf uoitiet.-

of pel-. 111. il sp MUial ».r\ i.'C Ilia' will

be open. When soldiers and nations

ar«« facing danjjer. they a're pecrliiirly

.ipeii tn -erioiis iiiipri'ssions. Some .M

the wars of the past n,.||,.|;it i.m lia\ii

been used to preach the ^.i-pi! with

compelling power, and many tnuiisaiids

of soldiers anil others have been le.l to

a vital faith .u <'liii-!. >'^iiih oppnrtii

liities -ill. •III. I lie pra.xerfull.x -oiivhl ami

ulili/ed to the Utmost. The ty e oi

t'liristiaiiily in Kurofie may be raiiicully

li iii..'e.l if the I'liurch is alert R'nl re

\ ! I'lii' i hin.'h III America is Ta

MONEY-RAISING SALE
STAR CLOTHINO HOUSE

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY
Consistin<5 of Men's and Ohildreirs ('lothin<^, Meirs, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Fur-

nishiog Goods, Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Blankets and Comforts. Wait until

SATURDAY, OCT. ^d, AT 8 A. M.
Tlio chance of a Ii('»;tinio. A ^rcat sale of unusual importance. This announce-

ment is worthy of your consideration. It is really worth your while to make a mental
note ol'and come here to see the merchandise whether you are in imnie(liij(» need

or not. A special sale ol' such unusual importance (at this tinn of the yeai) r< (( jires

a little explanation. Now, just between us, we've got to raise money, not
j l^( a lew

dollars, but a great big bunch. We've got to have it in the next few d iv-, and that

without tail. We calculate that lilleen days ol' good selling, like mercliandi.^e at these

pric(;s ought to sell, $15,000 will just about turn the trick, and therelore we've made
the prices tempting enough to atf,racC your attention.

Our j-tore will l)e closed Wednesday and Friday to re-mark and arrange for the

Big 8ale to oommenoe October 3d at 8 a. m. For fttleen days only.

I'll the pan ot \ast niiiiiliers, fnralieady

some large supporters uf the work ha\

had their resources cut off.

''.\niither yicit pi'rir.in.l uppurtinilf

\

liii within uur own jaml. There is a ter

rible peril of greater greed for gain, a

coarser eominereialism and a more
crushing miterialism taking possession

• it our own nation. Tho press is already

full uf suggestions of possible trade a.l

vantages to us through the war.

"This danger can be averted if flu

church seizes the opportunity to caji

tnrc our own civili/atiOQ for Christ

tliat lie may lie made King ia all Ihe

earth. The evangelists on the street*

of New York report an unusual spirit

of earnestness in their audiences, tSliall

not this greatest war of the world be

niade tlie occasion of the greatest re-

vival of vital religion which has evei

lii'i !i kn.iw ii. rr\ iv il w lii. h is not limit

e.l In nalional lioim lai les .'

"

An Echo From tl>« W«r.
A missionary of the Chureh Mission

ary soi.i,.ty at Layos. .•Southern .Ni^'cria

wrote as follows on August 3: • • The
news from Euro|ie Juat now ia making
Us all very sad. . . . Ovr hearts

are crying out, '(!ive peaee in our time

' ' I I' ' .Vs I w rite, the 1,1,1 (m i 111 III

stcaiiier has left hugos harbor for a

Herman port—we uaually have a du/i n

Ol iiiori. flermun boats here." In a

p.'sl^.ript, dated .\ugust 4, he sa\-:

•'.Mieaily Kii}>lisli provisions in the

local factories have gone up ItA) per

cent."

Pacta That Ctonnt.

I.c than on.'tliir.l of the woineii ot

I lie w orld have ever heard the u'tme ol

<»f the one hundred and fifty Ian

:'iiiji's spoken ill the Indian empire
ilieie ire si'\eiity on,, in which versions

"f the Utble iu suine juart uf it have
been published.

ller majesty, the late Dowager (^uoen

^.i| hi,, ol Srt cilen, showr.l warm p.'rson

il interest iu t'liriiitiaii philauthrupy. in

IS.si sha sent a special donation of ten

)fuineas, becoming thereby a Ufa mem
lier uf the Rible so<>iety.

i

l>r. Roliert K. .Speer calls attention to

this fact: "The #1 5,000,000 it is jiro

posed to invest in a cathedral now bo-

ng constructed in New York city would
in.iiiitain one tliousan.t iiiissionarics on

the foreign tteld for the thirty years thalit

that cathedral will be in building.*

Foreign mission boarda throughuut

th.. riiited .States th.it are reprc-ciiteil

II the republii uf t'hina are greatly iii<

IT. sti'.i ill a petition which is being cir

ulatid fur the purpose vf requesting

I hat government action be taken to pre

ser\e inti.piitii's in <'hllM noW beini:

lestroyed by vandals.

India il one of the moat religious

'ountries in the world. In a recent cen-'

siis ..f its ;!iio,iioii,iiiMi p..iiple, only fffy

two declared themselves atbelata. UTbu'

reaponaibility reata on tKe Church to

make India 'a religion that of Christ

.1 esiis!

'Ihe Bible has been given tu .\frica,

complete, ia tfteen languagei, portions

in over one hoadred dialects It is there

and never be espeltpd be expelled there

lire now us many Chri.-tiuiis in .Afri.'a as

there were iu the whole world at the

cud of the flat eeaturjr.

A mediital miasionary wHtet: "I
rea. hi'il I'ckii,^ on Mon l iv iiiylil ami

on Tuesilay niuruing there Were one

hundred and fifty patients requiring at-

tention." There are .^n theiiaanil

youiii; physicians in Ami^rlca watflnjjll

tor pilu'iits. If they were to ({o to the

inissiuiiary field, they could have as

many i>atients the day of their arrival

as that medieal miaaionarjr had in Pe-

king.

WB HAVB PRICES AND QUALITY

J. C. EVERETT ^ CO.
MaHlUOTH cavE

FROM MAYSVILLE AND WAY STATIONS .SEPTEMBBB 2»TH, BEQULAB
TRAIN :>: tO A. M. BOUND TBIP TICKETS $5.e^>; BOABD AMD OAYM
PES 1660. AN ALL BXPBNBE THBGE DAYS' TBIP POB (ULIA.

OAUi L. * K. TIOKBT AQENT.

lieiiilii iiirics (last year) forty per cent,

"lor.i than the entire world gave to the

foreign missionary enterprises that

year.

Old papers 5 centi a haadred at The

ledger offlce.

Mr. Uoheii Sp.'er has eslimite.l

that four per cent, of the iiniv.'rsity

and college students in the four Irrge-.!

countries in the world would yiehl nil

li.e inissii.nar'.'s n..rcs-.ai\ lui tli.' .-vaii

.telijtm of the worl.l- - l.H.iioo missionaries

tvithin the term of one generation alone.

There are in active service sixty-fou

--ionary ships, traversing every sea

II I almost furnishing Christian mis
si nis, if other ships were lacking, with

the means uf bearing representatives of

the cross to every land under the skv.

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TIANtFEl CO.

ff it is a good thing the

last long.

surplus w on 'I

iTATB or Oaio. CiTt or ToLaoo. i

LdoasCodnt*.
^ak J.Ohsnsynslissoath that bs Isssalor

vartasrof the Arm of r.J. Ohsasjr M Oo..dotnf
baslaassta th* aitvof Toledo.oounty and stati-

srorsssid. sod tkst said arm will payths sam ol

ONR HUNDRRD DOLLARS torHseh aadsver;
dsssof Cstsrrbtlistosnnot Im eared bytbenisot
Hall'tCstsrrtOurc. PR.\NK J. OHKIIKT.
Sworn to bet. ir.- iin- mid >uliMrlli«d la myars

MB0«tbls6tbdsyot Usosmbsr. A. D..I8M
(IBAL. A. W. Olrason,

Notsry Pulilin

Csll'>CktsrrbCur*>t*ttki>niuti<rosll.vau(1»ati

Itrsellyuutba bluodsnd luimou. iurfiiuf. ot ibc

•ySt«B. Sf ndtortettlluoulBlktrei!.

r. J. CUKNKV a UO.,Tol*do, o.
Sold by all DranUis. 7M.
TakrHstfirsmllvPllt.romoBstlpattoB

PALM
BEACH
SUITS
CQMUMd and Preued.

.

Wtt OImbmI and Pnsied.
.$1.00

. .6C

We guarantee the Dry Procaaa

brtakage—makat tlian

new.

We have all our dry cleaning

done by the Fenton Dry Cleantng

Oompany Olnclnnatl, O. This

platit was equipped at a coal of

over $100,000 aud U one of the

largest and beat equipped lu the

Work Satisfactory or Money

C. F. McNAMARA
6'/j West F ont Street

o'l al 1 1 aiili ii;;. We
uf large cuntracta.

Ti iiivlor and ('

make a spis-ialty

Office and barn iM Kast Second St.

IMiones 145 and li-'^.

PIBLIC SALE
If not sold [IVivat. l.i previously, an;I

I oa^i.l.'riii;; tlie seri.nu . oiiiiit inn of my
eyes, I will utter ut i'ublic Sale to the

highest bidder on (Vtuber 14th, 1914,

at two o'lloi k, 1/ till. I'oiirthouse

in .Mays\ill.'. K , . i;, f irm, containing

Olio hiiiiilre.l an.l fifty two acres, two
roiU and twenty eux poles. It is ait-

uated en the Minerva and Dover turn*

I'ilii', all. lilt one an.l a hi't' miles fnim

I'ern I.caf, This farm htas on it a roa-

iilciii'o of nine rooms and Buother house
of Ave rooua, and the nA^ssary out-

buildings; also a splendid tpo.n co barn,

ci^'lity four feet loii^'. a strippini; house

aiul laryo ico house. It ia i(reil iencod,

with woven wire fence, , and well
watered. Is all in graaa 'bat abt>ut

liffeen acres, which is in corn. I ha"^
no hesitan.y in .statin)^ th;it this is one
of the best furius in that location uf the

county, all of the land is walnut, sugar
tree and .-ish, ;>row., a very fin., .pi i lily

of tulia.'t'o. There is also an abuiulan.'c

of locust timber and sutTicient fruit. It

is cuuveuient to one of the best schor'^

in the country, with four school
passiii^r t.i , nii\ey the . hil.lren to i

also several churches near, and
splendid neighborhood, which Is

,

essential in aeeking a location
\

farm will be offered as a whole ar'

two tracts, as it can be divided

make two nice-size farms with a hi

oil each. Possession giveft NoTWU
."rd, l!Mt, with the exception of

>urn laiiil, which will be when the ei

I- i-rilibcil. Terms uf sale, one-third

I lie purchase money November 3rd, 191'.

and the other two-thi?ds in one and ik*

years, with U lien r.'taincil on tho Ian

aiiil six per cent, mteri st per annum oi

.li'ferred payuieufs. It the pun hasei

I
refers they can jiiiy all eask. The right

is reserved to reject any and all bids if .

II. t s itisfactory. ^^

Any one wishiii-; to Iniy will pleasa**-

i all at my rooms at tho resilience of

Mr. i', W. Wheeler, L>J1 West jsecoad

~lreet, Maysville, Ky.

KI.I.A l;i:V\l)I,D8,

II. HAWKINS. An, tiou.er.

STARCLOTHINGHOUSE
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

The niissiouarics in I'lini.t are oii.leav

oriiig to maintain a hi^h standard of

*'hristian morality. They have taken »

firm stand againsp the Uike uf tobacco,

ah oh. .In liijii.ir~, f^amlilui^ in all forms,

ilancinx, and all uther questionable

Oife life iaiurance eompak/ la the

Unitid autes ia one ^aar pafll t« ito

Watches Watches Watches
at a price that will ipiifa! to yon if yoii mtal a watch. Prie««

guaranteed Uiwer lluiu .same iiiialilN i-aii tie iiiut);lit elsevvliens.

Let lue fit Glasses to your eyvs. See how cheap we sell

Kryptok Lenacs. The beat glasaes made at half wlMlt 6t)ier»

charge.

Our quality is the best made.
TiHiiet given with every $i caah pqrchaae.

THE JEWEL HR
AND OPTICIANiURPHY,

LoveFs Specials
Big supply of

MASON FRUIT JARS,

STAR TIN CANS ^
JELLY GLASSES,!

HNNTS OF ALL KINDS.
emitEUlfCS ind WATERMELONS received daily.

Picnic Supplies of all klnd^ continually In stock.

A full and oompleic supply of Vefceublet q{ ill kindt

received daily.

Ttie best goods. The lowest prices,

and be convinced.

*rtie •oly full a<W complete «ock |n our city.

1 want all to call

R. B. IflVEL
Hit LF/SnIK GSOCEIt.)

FilONE 81



\

Fd CWta ShOM It TMr

tot -This Is Styhplus Week

^Uid w« MXm making a apecial display

tlMM famoua medium priced clot.hm.

rwmm Mate to CtaOlftaU tonfuaa m
wtcttac «KMk «h« ccmt <ralM« Hm
n akera havi '>onn able to prodOM fey

q^laJtelng on this one suit and oTtr-

, plus •Xpert work-

UMMUp. phM ths ttjUBt of » ran^wncd

faatdoo artM all for $17.

riMMM b« fTM to come and inspect

Um uliMrtM MhlmaWBl «f o«ir ira-

eratton. I

8m the two page edvartlMi^wt In

tbe Saturday Evening Post. 8«« our

iriBdowa. We want you to surely ro-

I are the Mtylepltu Store.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

WAR NEWS

Tfimfic Battles, But No Au-

tkmlic Mil

Gennans Reported

Back

Slowly

LATEST WAR BULLETINS

AVSREW CARNEQIE OLAD TO BE
BACK W NEW YORK.

"I never wan go glad in my life to

not iiwuy from a pliu'c na I w«i to

louvo Kur(i|H'," iiiii'l Mr. I' irMC),'ii. lo an

Interviewer, "aud rotuiii to tlio Uiiitt'il

fttatea, a country whirb i« really a

brotherhuoJ of fort.v riKlit nutiona

bound tagetiier by and for peai'e; ii

I'DUiitrv vvliicli iiiu-.t iclaiii its ncut r..lil_v

and set an exum|ile for tbe warriug na-

tions of Europe. I wa« never happier

than to get boino ti) bles>io<l laud,

where wo do not kiio»y bow far we an'

advanced over Kiiio[>e.

"This war hu« upitct me very badly,

but the Kaiiier was vnllnl too late to

prevent it. 1 I.hoh ilu' KtMporoi m'

well, and linow wbat wuh dunt*. lie

went for a holiday on board his yni-h

aad was'infurmt'd vtrliilo there of trouble

aad wae telcvra|ih(<^d tor to return. i>.

atarteA bark to (ti>rlin, lint w;:^ lo

late; the mi«i'biof jw»s done, and t.biiiM

had taken such a ^am they could not bo

8toi»j>Oil. M\ belief ft tlic Mamo a-

that of C iwiud tirov, wlio lias sai.l

the rixbt tbin;{ <if tbii« war: 'Wo ari

not flyhting tbe/Uermau people but Ci r

nan militarism i"

London, England, Sept. 30.- I J: I
')

A. M.—A Paris dixi.nt.h to tli.' Kx

liantiP Tp|pfrra|ih <'oiii|ian\ •<a\-<:

•'
ll I- ^t.ilrd horr toiii jlil I n. I i.\ )

that tlio Cieruiuu right haH been entirely

broken and is now being pursued by tlie

allies. All the aiitos in Nortlieni Krnnei'

liave liccii I i'i|iiisitioned for tlie Hiir|iOM*

iif piirsiiiM);.

"Amiurod motor ears, with mUrail

Ipusm, nre being uneil to purKUp the re

tri'atiri;; (icrinans.

"The otlii'ial conimunieation IsHUi'd

«t 3 o'clock this afternoon demonntrate^

the the Qcrmanii have been Hurrounded

in the Somino Mf|iartnu'nt, tlie Krench

front I'xtenilin;; tiiillirr I'ast. It is of

flciully stated that I'eronue has bee i

recaptured. '

'

Tile above niessa/e lias been referre

to tlie Kritish otlliiul |>res8 bureau,

i\hieh, while nut iibjeeting to iti* pub-,

lieation, takes no responsibility fur it^

correetness.

GEM
Adults 10c. Children 5c

EPtSOBt Hi. I OF

"the million dollar

myshry"
Til BwilMt if m twill

RUTH Hoi, \ Ni) AND JOHN liUANNAN IN

"•mi.oox BomnAO"
• Kalem Oomedy.

Special Titagraph Feature.

IH£ SHEEP RUNNERIM

Selig Western Drama

FRibAT~"Piad xb rou."

MONDAY. OCTOBER 5—"Tha turt."

are In very close touch, the »*«rmans

lol.l iin I.assiK'".N. «lii'h lies between

Uibeeourt and IJoye, wliiih lire in pos

session of tbe French, and also Ohaulm-

whieh is In almost direct lino between

Hove and Albert.

Two Millions Idle In Oerniany

Oeneva, Sept. 2».- A ie|.oT t ree« ived

here from Munich estimates that 2,-

000,000 men and women are idl* i"

(lerniaiiy and lliil tlie number ( nn

employed is inereasing i^ally. A laik

of raw material, It is said, is the cause.

PASTIME
5 REELS 5c

''AT THE FOOT OF THE STMRS
'

Unl SlMriing in "TROUBLESOME PETS"
Fftti|,1IEr r KlITt,' SiriK Ni. 1, With Cleo Maim. Tiiitfiy.Wami

fatrlpi Ii "SAMSOM.

"

mUTABY liUBOEONS lOBT IK
AMiruii^L ooNVBinnoir

Cincfnnati.4<^^any military sur}.'e M

-

arrived to atjiend the twenty-third an

nual meeting/of the Association of Mil

itary Surg^n* of the United States,

which wiU'ihold u four days' session

here. A^ojhg the more noted doetor^

to get /ll v,-a» Surgeon (lener.-il \V. f.

(iorga^, of the I'liited .**tates army (ieii

Gorifas WH<i the gnl^t at a baii<|in t •^•.i^

en in his honor by a number of eivir

^ Dr. Arthur Adier of the Williams

I)liarniarj of this lity N'ft this morn

iug to alteud this eouveutiou, of whieh

hiemlier.

>BB or flBAJta * BOSBUOK
FIBM DEAD.

(ago, Septemt.er It. W. Sears,

tff ef Beafs-Buebuek & Co., of

/go, who died yesterday at his sum

ionic near \Vaiikesh;i, Wis., left a

,ne estimated al $i;.">,lMlll,(MMI. Mr.

U, aecurding to liuslliess asso. iate'..

(the originator of the mail-order en

'rise. He began his business ivireei

I'^HI, whil,. worlvii;;.' a- a rii'iu.-i.l

<'gra>ijh operator, making; a jiurrliase

( a doaen watches. He was thou °.'l

ars old and retired at the age of 4.'i,

X ve.<irs a^o.

/ - -

CANADIAN PACIFIC TO EMPLOY
1 6.000 HXTBA MBir.

Montreal.—The Canadian Panian

railroad announced here that the operat-

ing departments of its Kastern and

Western lines wouM employ (i.diMl extra

men within the next two months. Tlie

object of employing such a number of

laborers at this time, the riirii|.aiiy -I at

ed, waa to reiiove distriMS brouf;iit

•bent by the war in larop*.

Bradford Broa., the Adterdeen grocers

have deeiik'l to disooatiaue business in

A'berdeen.

Waa

London, Sept. !'!•.—The eij-liteent li

day of the battle of the Aisne thus far

has brought no deeise result, but all

indieations eontinue to point tu an

a|>|.i.>a. hill;.' end of tlie homerie striiKnle

ila^id-to-,bani^ flgilitiug now raging

with such fury is bound, it is generally

iielil, to decide tlie issue.

In Herlin it is asserted there has

lii i'ii no I'll iiige ill the situation and the

< laiiii of the allies that the scales have

turned slightly in their favor is stout-

ly .l.'iiie.l.

The losses of the opposing arm es in

the last few days of tbe fleree combat
'<

I \ e been colossal.

Kven the ofllcial reports contain a

;;rewsonie pii-ture of thoii-aiols ul .le.id

:;ii.| wounded lying in the firc-vwept

xone between the two armies aad every

tie-h issauir is adding to the jhHstly

litter.

It seems now to be ollirially adiiit

ti .l at Budapest that the Uussians have

-1. ured a );ood foothold on Hungarian

...uj, hniii;; . id-si-.l the Ir.mtier 'ii the

rii;;liar\ar ilistriet >u eoiisiderjUde

strength.

In the plains in front of them the

.Muscovites will And their main oh-

sta<'le to be the river Theiss which is

tianked by marshes.

THB MUTUUKT MTA«0 PATOH.

The Kentucky Irii»h potato patch con-

tains .'il.iMHI aerrs tills year and th"

ttrtal produi tioii will be approxiiiiatel>

2,422,000 bushels, according to osfimutes

made today by the United States Croji

Keporting Board. The condition of the

crop is TiO |.er cent of normal and the

present price is averaging arouud #l.-ti

per bmhel.

Ill Continental I'liited States there

are ;l,70N,lti>i> acres planted to tlii~

product and this year's prodinl ion i-

estimated at 360,614,000 bushels by thi

Federal Department of Agriculture

This year's .rop will exceed the aver

age erop of the past five years tiy ap

proximately 4.000,(HH) bushels. The

nation's production last year was HHl,

.**.'.',(U)0 bushels, was produced on 3,06S,

linn acres of land and sold for

iUill.OOO, or an average of 1*0 cents per

bushel.

Hard Blows By Both BIdM Are

Admitted.

London, England, Sept. 29.—flt.'iO V.

M.— I'ijiliting of the past f.-w da\r..

which took the form of heavy ofl''nsi\o

operations, has not changed to any

marked extent the positions o. the <'

posing armies in Northern France. Somt

liard blows ha\e been stun k \<\ c i. Ii

side, but the armies remain where llo v

were; the Oermaas stopped their .-etire

aii'iit and commeaeed to-«ntronch Iheni-

sel\ es.

The len;,'tliy otlici il .(iiii in ii ii icat ion is

sued today liy the French general stall

makes this plain. The lines ef the allies

ar,. roughly sketch, .il in the stat'ineiit.

and it is gathered thai the Krencli riglit

still rests on Pont-a-Mousson and froiy

there turns southwards to cross the

.VIeuse, near St. IDhiel, where tho ^er

iiiaiiv lia\i< succeeded in |iushing coil

tigeiil forward.

Thence the front proeee<ls nort'tw

lo eiii-irele Verdun from whieh foitres

if still. c- ,1 iccllv \sotwaril to b'lieiins

t<ud Iheuce uorth-westwurd across the

river Aisne at Berry-an-Bae. It follows

tia, Aisne to Soissons and erosses tlie

river Ois,. at Itibecourt to Ruye, Albert

and Combles. The two later places art

north of the Somme.

In the west, th«r wings of both armies

Oil XRIBRIOV AT OUB lALIIBOCP 1811 WUK bin.Y

The unexpected'—an OVBBLAND—eleetrieally itarted, elec-

trically lighted, stream line body, .10 riorM.' Power, krfe five-pas

8<>ng«r touring car priced at only $S;")0 idinploU*.

ThiH Ih till" first cur of ita size, power, cupttcity and electrical

«^(|uipjueiit to aell below $1,000. We oan get only 7 of thia model

during fhe 1916 MaaoQ and if yon want thia oar, order now. We
« IH pnaiiFvely aeoapt only aaven oMaro. Tba otr apoako for itaalf

.

CoBM in'jmd aee it

CMttaKfdrage Co»

BUT. TOU MBVn OAV TKA.

An exchange gets off this one:

'• Whenever a town girl nets too pron

te marry a man with UK) acres of land

ami 20 red pigs, just bet'ause he wears

blue jciins aiul can't tell the tango from

•my other vegetable, you can .set it dow n

as a fact that she will either die an

old maid or marry a #6 a-week clerk

with a head full of ocone ami on,

cliaii;le of socks. We would just as soon

be hooked a|> to somebody who wear*

t9-eent overalls and knows when to int

the top of the market, as to l>e yokt

to some pampereil son of society wHo

plays the ni.'iiidolin, smokes Kjiyiitiii

cigarettes and lives utT her father

pension. Bat there's no accounting foi

tastes."

HOW TO TBAnf TOOB OOOK.

.» Wisconsin Woman tells as follow

how she is training her eouk:

"My maid, inexperienced but intell

;;ent. Hid I have together evolved

system by whieh 1 am acquiring nil

efficient cook. I plan the ine.il> m <

household for a week ahead, and whib

doiug it write all the recipes of new

dishes, th:it i«. new to her, on nil.'

I

cards. Each morning 1 give her th

• bill-uf-fare, and the card or car.ls foi

the ilav, at least one new ilish daily

Hv this means she is <;eltiiiu' a lar^.

. ollecliiin lit' car.ls, e.icji coie iiie.iiiin:

a dish that she can absolutely make

for nhe .doea not file a card until she bar

been successful in making tbe food."

BMPALL RESULTS

nsfaaoAT's OAiOM.

National League.

I'ittiA>urg, .I; New York, 2.

Chicago, 2; Boston, .1.

.\ 1 other ;;anies scheduled,

iiy winning from Chicago Boston won

the |>ennant.

American League.

I'liicago, 4; Cleveland, 10.

Detroit, 1; St. Louis, 3.

STANDINQ OF THE 0LUB8.

TAFFY

i Make This Your Slop for This Season \

I
Buy the Goods

j Buy Now

§ Buy Here

National League.
W. L. Pel.

.(ill

Vew York 80 66 .S48

St. Louis 77 6» MX
7:1 .."Ki;

I'liila.|<'i|diia ; ..
-.1

.t'.tii

Brooklyn 71 7.'» .4><(i

64 82 .4:i>

(/incinnati 08 89 .43:t

AaMil4Ma Xieagi.e

W. L. I'd.

IMiila.lelphia . . M .10

H.i-tuM M ."is M:-

Washington . .. 77 70

Detroit 77 72 ..-51

7

St. Louis TiS 7!t .4«i;

y hii ago tiS M .l.-iH

New York «7 St» .4."('.

100 .:t;!;i

OLD MBM TO THB rsoirr.

Men who tliinU thi'v are old are abl.

now to point with pride tu the (ien

erals. Dukes and Princes who are bear

iiij the burdens of war around I'iris

ti.e greatest battli- lield in ar. i t lu

Hoil.l has ever st-en. \ on Kliick is •!»

an. I has fought like never man fought

before; Buelow and Von Kinem are

well U|' III th.- -ixtic*; .lolin Kren. h. the

Kaglish leuiler, i.s til'; .lolfre, I'aii and

•allieni aro near 7it. I'litnik of .^erv i..

Is <t'i, while fleneral .HukluhinioH', the

.le| lanl of the Csar, Is three score

and ten.

Mr David Heehinger left yesterd i

afternoon for I im innati where he will

be till' "11. -t of frii'iols for a lew ilay

MOBB ABOUT ADAM POB.

The Urooksville Kevu'w has .lis.i.v

ered that the late Adam I'oe, of Brack

rn county, was the man who killeil Big

I'.i.it till" famous In.liaii Chief, .\datii

was the hub of the I'oe family in

Bracken county, aati we are promt to

say that we have one of the spokes ot

thia great family in this county.—Fal

mouth Ontlook.

PBAOB nU> BOOB.

(Cynthiaaa Log Cabin.)

Peaches have been so plentiful thnt a

Fleming l ouaty farmer is siiid to have

fe.i .Mil) bushels to his ho^-. It Un-

turnier bad been wise he would ha\ '

dried these (leaehes, or better still, have

lioii;;lii an f^vaperatiag machine and

.•lire. I them.

THB BAIM OOULDN'T HAVE B££N

])uring the rain S.iiday lightening

struck Toiik Culvert's meadow and fired

the grass, burning a large s[tot. (^uick

action in diatinguishing the Are was all

that saved Mr. Colvert's bam from

liiirning.—('harlciton (.\rk.) Express.

fLEXAMDBB OBBDITOBS MAY OET
SBe 0» DtOAkM,

Paris, Ky., Hept. 29.—Nearly $16,000

was reali/eil this nioriiin;^ by the re

reivers of the defunct bank of tluorge

hf Alexander k Co., when the private

reaidenco and some three acres ot

grnuii.l weri> sold at auction.

During the American occupnt'.oii of

Vera I'rus $1,800,000 has iieen collected

in customs duties. Of this, approx

miatifly $600,000 were expended in

iin-i'tin;X the . ost of colli , tion un l I,

2U0,UU0 ill good muuey will be turne.l

over to tha 'OMTuaa goverameut by

the Amerleaa oflleeM.

Mrs. .\. (1. Wilson of Trinity, Ky.,

and Mrs. L. A. Lang an. I .laii;;h:i'r ot

Manchester, Ohio, have returnd liom>-

after a visit to Mrs. W. K. Wells of

East Second street

Dora M illc» of aear^ft Olivet I* tkto

week delivering 800 glaSSea of OeW

houey tu M:tysville merchants.

' Mr. Brttil Wats of New Kb-hnion^ (I.,

was hers yest«t4t|' visiting hit two kVas

VlttTliaKFOIIT

rAIB TODAY AMD THOBBDAT.
UmSTTLBD.

MAYSViLLE PRODUCE MARKET

Following are this morning's quota-

tions on country produce, telephoned at

>i o'clock by the B. L. Manchester Pro-

.'.uctf Coui(iany:

Bggs 22fl

Butter ISc

Old hens l.'»«/j

S|iriii;.'ers L'tVa

Old Koosters Ha

Turkeys 14e

Fit Ducks 10«

imOUIATnURKETS

Live Stock

C'inciiiuuti I'uiou Stock Yard*, Sep-

tember 89.—Beeeipts for the past L'l

iioiirs are as follows: Cattle, 393; hogs,

joj:',; sheep, 187.

<'a.ttle-»S|ow at .Moii. lay's decline.

Hhifiiiers Ifl:l'>(^>iM, extra $»<.JS@M.75;

butcher steers, extra $7.SO@7.8S, good

t(. choice 1f<S.'^@l.'ifi\ common to fair

f'l.ioCrrti.'iii; heifers, extra $7..')<i^/V-0-^;

Kooil to choi.'e (>.«"."i@7.L'.'i, eonimeii to

lair $4..'iU@U; cows, extra $tf.lO(>^tf.2.5,

;;aod to choice $3.25^4.13.

Ilnlls -Mtea.ly. H..|o-iia f
"

T.-.ff; 2".

.\lra .t0.;i.")^'6.-)il, fat hulls .f Ii. Kir./ (i. 7.'..

•Milch <'ows—Wteudy.

Calves—lAetive and strong to 50c

higher. Bxtra $11.76, fair to good Vi(d'

IL.'^O, common and large $9.50(>i>ll

Hogs—Strong; 5e higher on |>ackcr<;

'ight shippers and pigs steady. Uood

.ll choice packers and butchers $n.lO(S'

!»,».>, mixe.l puckers i»^iiS>.IO, stags .ULTo

^ti'.!'"!, common to choice heavy fat

sows «.'>.7.'}(^.au, Hght shippers $S.i!2^>

0. pigs (110 ItM. and less) $508.

Sheep Mt.'ady. Kxtra '.(ll .1. 1 0, ;;ood

lo choice <i l.ll(i((i .'i, i-.iiiiiii.iii to fair .f-.".")

(«)4..K».

Lambs—Hteady. Extra $7.75, good to

ohoire $7.2S(g>7.WI, common to fair $5.50

@7, culls $4@ t ; >

Provisions.

Provisions, butter, easy, whole milk

I'reiimery extras, ;13; centralised cream

try extras, firsts and sceunds, 2'.^

(WilVi-, .liiiry, TlVi\ eggs, easy, printe

ArsU, :24^Arsts, 2U^^Vi; teeondf, 18;

pojlMry, Steady, hens, 13^14%, spring-

•rs, 14^15^; turkeys, 13H@)16Vj|.

Orata.

Whrtal, steady, $1.07V4@l.l'HV<, com

steady, 78H#79; oats, steady, 47^^^

48; rye, firm, iV^i.

Always good and wholesome
and only tsc pound. Try onr

Opera Cream Caramels

Vanilla Cream Car mels

.\nil tlav ro oiiod it in.iik- ;U

TRAXEL'S
Where Quality counts Kirst^

Tou can get two or three lults made, showing yoor own per-
sonality in style, color and trimming, for tbe price of on« ready-
to-wear. Tbe stock is ahead of anything shown in years. .See the
lovely Plaids, Soman Stripes, Serges, Broad Cloths, Noveltiea, Silks,
MessaUnea, Ciepea, Popllna, Oaberdlaes, etc.

The Trimmings to match are wonderfully pretty and itylish
and the variety la great

Laces of aU kinds frott>. oas cent to two doUan » yard.
Bibbons sf sntpaaaing beauty—from 1 cent to 98 a yscd.
The Onttalns and Curtain Ooods an Tsry attraetlTs la colorlap

end price.

I

e

1 ROBERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET,^i I

THE RIVER

'I'll.. lovves[ water reconl at (ialliiiolis.

Ohio, vvas recorded on August 1, liHI,

when there was one foot recorded there.

The Ooverninent records for this poin'

I'riday. Se|.teiiilier -•>, -liovvi.l onlv

foot, and I'oint Pleasant, \V. \ a., re

ports only 0.6 foot, which is about thi

lowest re.-or.l ever had at that |
oint.

aiiil the riv>'r is !*ti1l falling slowly..

The lockiiiuster, James Hill, of I'ao.

26, says that Dnm 26 will be complete.l

in tvv.i vveelv^ if a ri-e in the Ohio .loes

not iiiterfcr,. vvJli the vvorU. The w.irl.

of rebuiMiiig the washe.l out pass lii-

lieeu priK'ecding rapidly. Tho lock

chamlber has been open for some time.-

Hallipolis Tribune.

C.iptaiii William C. v aiolerl.ilt. a'.'.'
'

SH, .lied iu Urooklyn September M. Cap

tnin V'anderbilt was well known iu Cm
ciiiiiat; as one of the m.isf successful

iiav i:;aloic. on the Onio ainI Mississipp.

Hivers in the aiitebelliiiii da,vs of »team

boating out of this port.

The steamer •)hio laid up at I'.r ker-

bur;;, W. Va.. and the I'ittsbur;; c,,ni

niercial ' ml" i>\ciir^ion tliat wis cii

route to Portsmouth, Ohio, had to aban

don their trip on account of low water

in the llhi.i b'ivev and tin- e\.Mirsioni-l>

ha. I to ri'tniii t.i 1 'it I - Inn;.' Iiv rail.

in the Cin.'innati district the Ohio

liiver will eontiuue practically st-ition

ary during Wednesday.

(lunge marks 2.4 here.

FBBAK n^TB ID BABBBAU.

(Mew York Tribune.)

Th.-re wi., a |.lay ma.le ll Ih i 'i*

that, ought to live in the hi^lorv ol

freak plays in baseball; on.' tint .Ic

serves a place with the ball that go-

(.•iU'»ht in Cliff rarrnll's shirt pockei

i.ii.l lost .1 >.Miiie. withlsliell's drivi'

that stuck oil a wire nail at the top of

a fence and decided a game; with the

ball that rolled into a tomato cm oi

the Hoston grounds and almost eo-i

l^tstoii a |ieaiiaiit.

The freak [day hnppeiieil at UulValo

in the ninth inning of a gnnie belwcei:

liidiaiia|ioIis anil Buffalo. The s.'.ire w i-

tied, each team had made four riin-

ithen Hartford drove a lly to left. Kai

ser sprinted over and, while running at

fuU speed, got "both hands on the ball

.lii-t a» III' vvas making' tl atch he

biimi'e.l the fence, the ball lioiiiided out

of his bands and went over the feiici-,

turning tbe catch into a home run that

gave Buffalo a ."5 to 4 victory.

BOAD OOMMISSIONSli TEBR£Li<
TOSPBAXHSBB.

On Monday, October S, Hon. Robert

Terrell, Bead Comissioner of the State

of Kentucky will wpenk at the Court

lion-,' .at 1 ... I.i. k.

Circuit C.iiirt will a.lj.nirii for tin-

event.

Kveryoiie is invite. I to hear Mr. Ter

rell speak on the bon.l Issue for ^oo.l

roil. I*.

Taxpayers arc espeeiully iavi.'d I"

attend.

State and Pederal representatives of

till, . olloii |.rii.luciii_' Slates conferred

in Washington without arriving at any

conclusion as to wbat relief measures

should be taken for cotton growers.

Three men of tlie Pnited States sub

marine tender I'heyenne were place. I in

.Tail iu Bcllinghniiii, Wash., us tho resnli

of a street fight in which the blu<'

jackets defied policemen to arrest the«ii

.Mr, an.l .Mrs. .1. K. Foxw.olhv ol

I'ort Meyer, Florida, nre visiting her

'Mother, Mrs. M. E. Alexander at Lew-

i-liiir;;, Mrs. II. II. N.irvvoo.l :it .>lt.

t ariiiel and will return lo l-'lori.l i next

week.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIMfi

WAMTBD.

.Secretary McAdoo corrected his

cliar;:e that two unnamed bank.i of

N.'vv \inV had made lar^.j loans tD a

s.iiitherii bunk at 7 per cent, interest;

his informant, he sai«l, had written that

ho was mistaken.

\V.\N"ri;i»— .\ii_v.ino liav in;.' ,a jiLin >

an.l desiriiiL; to rent or store same

for the winter, please cull this office

or a. I. Ire-- "f ano," care of Ledger

s.\l,Ks;.Mi;\ WA.NTKi) to advertise

ci;,'ars. Easy work. Earn $90 month-

ly an.l ill tr.avcliiim' expenses. Kx-

j.erieuco unnecessary. Also handle

popular cigarettes and tobaccj

Noreiie Cigar Co., New York, N. Y.

\Vu.MKX—Sell guaranteed hosiery to

friends and neighbors; 70 per leui

profit. Make .+ l(l .laily. Kxperieii.'i

unnecessary. liiteriiatioiial .\l.ll,

Hox Ji»::i>, West Philadelphia, I'.i

LOST.

l.OST—Frida.v afternoon on street car.

two books, one Al^'el.ra an.l one Tale

of Two Cit es. liiMiiMi l.i Mis- Min.a

.\rM.

I.i'-i' .1 l.ii.idet, .'^ilii.l.iy after

noon, ill cemetery or on road leading

to Forest avenue. Finder please re-

till 11 t.. \li-. Harry .\. l>rt a'ld re-

..•IV,. i.'war.l.

I.m.-;T- |!|:,, I, l l,,-,, ||..,,r |.ii,. Thiirs

liv iii;lil liclvvei'ii Oj.,t.i ll.m-e aiol

slep.s on L, & .\. Kelurn to .Miss

MarKUerlfp ]>ownev.

1,1 )HT—I'ockidbook on Market atroet

' iiiitaining money, eheeks and re-

' ' |.ts. Iteturn tu this ollico and re-

ceivo rew.ird L'.jS.Tt

ECZEMA MISERY
Yields to our Saxo Salve

Baxter, Pa. — "I suffered terribly from
eczema no that my skin would crack
open. Doctors' remedies failed to give
ine ttiiv relief, but Saxo Salvo helfH'd

me rit^lit away and I am nearly well. I

never found anything to equal Saxo
Salve for eczema. " — Mrs. MaU&ICB
Wank, Baxter, Pa.

If we cannot cure your skla trai^b
with Saxo Salve and Saxo SoiV^ wawfll
buy back the empty tub«w

John C. Pecor, Druggist; MaysvUtak SV'.

STONE'S SILVER

SLICE CAKE
has solved the problem for part ef (to

high coat of llTlBg. Tou eaa foi Iks

s.niio sizo cake and Just as good In

Bpite the advance on eggs, butter and

flour. .For a while yon will hSTO tto

opportunity to got ooupons wttk sMh
cake which will entitle you to some

very handsome silverware, the La Bose

pattern. Start today saving coupons

and get a set of X« Bose pattern sU*

\erware. It la a good chance for tboao

who eat Stone's Silver Slice Cake.

J. C. CABL18H
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.

Phone 230.

i Hear the Other Side

I

I

V\'lu'ncver a fixture pedillcr comes along and

tells you that he has the lowcft hxtiire price.^, his

goods are best on earth and that he has cornered

all the latent designs, it is must certainly to your

interest tu hear the other side. Before you fall

for his line of talk come and see us and our dis-

play and get our prices.

We are here to back up what we give you

and do not have to use unreasonable arguments

either.

ELECTRIC SHOP
G. A. HILL & BRO., Props., PhMe 551, Maysvillt, Ky.

t

Mobilization t¥ Hi

t t OB

riie Illinois Central railroad for the

lisc il vrar eiidiii); .luiie IDI I, iihuws

an increase in net iueuuie of |l,>'>(l.'t,

7H-S6 over 101S

^ ^ «)f our stock of flue Clutbiug aod Sboes in uuw goiuj; ^ ^
Yea may make yoar advance upon as from any

| ^
direction you plesHo in yoor demand for good ibingp

'

to wear. Sui'H and overcoals from the j^reatest of

SStulolht;^ nitikei'H are masked at the most ntrateeic

|H 44 poiuti- ; SliocH, Shir s, ilati>, Neckwear, L iidcrweai,

^ ^ iiodiury, (iloves, everthing is ready for ycu.

$ ill 'Ibft only thing lacking is enemiei*; we haven't | %

^ ;|]
: '^i'<' on ftitiiidly footing with every man and {f £

$ $ ''oy and have made special arraii^fiiu'iits to pleai^t- * *
44 l< ..

44 thi-iii can H« *

n^orgo P. Johnson, general mana;;<

of thti 4'hosapeahe A Ohio railroad, re

Higned.

Yuu may have forgotten it— tlii

tho>Jhat dajr of September.

ALIi both iu price and (lualiiy. Vou

1j uiai'i-b right iu and take pusaeeaion of everything yuu £ S
want

J. \mm LEE,

1 1 THE 6000 CLOTHES MAN. Secvfid and Markst Streets


